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THIS GANESH CHATURTHI – LET US MAKE A CHANGE AND SAVE OUR ENVIRONMENT
Shri Ganesh Chaturthi is an important Hindu festival which symbolizes synergy of human
beings with nature. The life-like idols of Lord Ganesh will be worshipped at homes and immersed
in water bodies like river, ponds and seas on the last day of the festival.
The reason behind this tradition is, during July to September, the water level of the river
will raise and wash away the sands along the shore. Due to which the river will reach the ocean
without settling on the ground and will make the land less fertile and dry. So our ancestors had
chosen a day of Shri Ganesh Chaturthi to immerse clay in the form of Lord Ganesh. Clay has the
property to absorb the water and immerse it to the ground. It will make the river water to settle
as much as possible before reaching the sea.
Today, the same festival which is supposed to mark cultural strength and synergy with
nature, has become a cause for destruction of nature. The use of ceramics, plastics and synthetic
colors on the idols is creating environmental hazards. Amidst the celebrations, people tend to
forget the ill-effects of the impact of idol immersion in the water bodies.
We as superior species of earth should understand that if we do not respect nature then
we can never respect God.
Celebrate Shri Ganesh Chaturthi with eco-friendly way.
Hence, we humbly request you to get raw clay and encourage your children to make
their own idols which will bring fulfilment and delight in all our hearts. Method of creating such
idols are available in internet. Otherwise, you can also purchase eco-friendly Lord Ganesh idols
made from natural clay and coloured with natural dyes. Now-a-days, “Seed Ganesha’s” are
being sold to add value to this idea.
So, let’s take a little step now to save our environment for future. Celebrate our age old festival
in traditional way. HAPPY “ECO-FRIENDLY” SHRI GANESH CHATURTHI!!!
Thanks

Principal

,e;j tpehafh; rJh;j;jp – khw;wj;ij cz;lhf;Fk; rJh;j;jp -சசசசசசசசசசச
சசசசசசசச

= tpehaf rJh;j;jp jpdk; ,e;Jf;fspd; Kf;fpa tpoh. ,t;tpoh ,aw;ifNahL
,ize;J ghuk;ghpakhff; nfhz;lhlg;gLk; tpoh. Tpehafhpd; cUtj;ij fspkz;zpy;
nra;J mt;tpehafiu tPl;by; itj;J topgl;L gpd;G MW> Fsk;> Vhp> fly; Nghd;w ePh;
epiyfspy; fiug;gJ tof;fk;.
Tpehafhpd; rpiyfis ePh;epiyfspy; fiug;gjw;fhd fhuzk;> [{iy Kjy;
nrg;lk;gh; khjk; tiu ePh;epiyfspy; cs;s ePh;kl;lk; caUk;. mg;gb ePh;kl;lk; caUk;NghJ
mt;tplj;jpy; cs;s kz; ePNuhL ntspNa mbj;Jr; nry;yg;gLfpwJ. ,jd; fhuzkhfj;jhd;
ekJ Kd;Ndhh;fs; fspkz;zhy; nra;ag;gl;l rpiyapid ePhpy; fuj;J ePh;epiyfspy;
fspkz;fis Nrh;j;jdh;.
,aw;ifNahL ,ize;J nfhz;lhba tpohtpid ,d;W ehk; ,aw;ifia
mopg;gjw;fhd tpohthf ek;ik mwpahky; ehk; nfhz;lhLfpNwhk;. fspkz;zhy;
nra;ag;gl;l tpehafh; tpiyfSf;F gjpyhf nefpopahy; nra;ag;gl;l kw;Wk; nraw;if
Kiwapy; jahhpf;fg;gl;L> ,urhazf; fyitahy; Md tz;zq;fs; mr;rpiyapy; jPl;b
mjid ePh;epiyfspy; fiuf;fpd;Nwhk;. ,J ,aw;iff;F vjpuhd xd;whFk;.
tpehafh; rJh;j;jpia ,aw;if Kiwapy; jahhpf;fg;gl;l rpiyfNshL ,dpNj
nfhz;lhLNthk;.
cyfj;jpy; cah;thf kjpf;fg;gLk; [Ptuhrpfshd ehk; ,aw;ifia mtkjpg;gJ
ek;ik gilj;j ,iwtid mtkjpg;gJ Nghd;wjhFk;.
,t;thz;L Kjy; nfhz;lhlg;gLk; tpehafh; rJh;j;jpia> ,aw;ifahd fspkz;fis
thq;fp ekJ Foe;ijfsplk; nfhLj;J rpiyfis jahhpf;fr; nrhy;yp cw;rhfg;gLj;jyhk;.
,r;rpiyapid nra;tjw;fhd Kiwapid ,izaj;jsj;jpy; fhnzhsp %yk; fz;L ekJ
Foe;ijfis mjpy; <LgLj;jp rpiyfis nra;tjd; %yk; ,ul;bg;ghd kfpo;r;rpapidg;
ngwyhk;. ,k;Kiwapid nra;a ,ayhjgl;rj;jpy; ,aw;ifahd fspkz;zhy; nra;J>
,aw;if Kiwap;y; jahhpf;fg;gl;l tz;zq;fshy; Md rpiyfis thq;fp gad;gLj;Jq;fs;
my;yJ jw;nghOJ ‘tpijAs;s tpehafh;’ rpiyfs; tpw;fg;gLfpwJ. mr;rpiyfis thq;fp
gad;ngWq;fs;.
tpehafh;

rJh;j;jp

ehspy;

,aw;ifia

itg;Nghk;. ,aw;ifia ghJfhg;gjw;fhf
tpohtpid kfpo;r;rpNahL nfhz;lhLNthk;.
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“Rw;Wr; #oiy ghJfhf;Fk; tpehafh; rJh;j;jp ey;tho;j;Jfs;”

vLj;J

ghuk;ghpa

